[Study of new XeCl laser with short duration time and preionzation at high pressure].
New short duration time XeCI excimer laser has been generated at high pressure within a large volume in order to apply it to he interaction between laser and material, and material plasma study. The laser spectrum exhibits two laser lines at 307.98 and 308.19 nm, which is realized in the proportion of HCl:Xe: He = 0.1% :1% : 98.9% through UV preionization. Theoretic analysis indicated that the maximum intensity loop is B to X grade. Not only UV preionization, glow discharge and the calculation of dynamic equation, but also the laser spectrum and pulse duration time measurement were carried out. It is shown that the duration time decreases and pulse energy rises with the increase in the pressure and discharge voltage. The minimum duration time exceeds 13 ns, the pulse energy is 450 mJ, and the beam divergence angle is 3 mrad.